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Many congratulations on deciding to ‘tie the knot’ and
thank you for considering The Swan for your special day.
Your wedding is a very special occasion, a day to cherish
and remember forever & here at The Swan we understand
what a big decision it is choosing a wedding venue.
Footsteps from the beach, our idyllically located venue has
stunning sea views and miles of greenery that span along
West Bay clifftops—the perfect backdrop for your big day.
Beautifully decorated and sea-facing, our West Bay Suite
ceremony and reception room has room length, ceiling high
windows, letting in that beautiful seaside sunshine, plus an
exclusive and fully refurbished bar.
You don’t have to take our word for it, our dedicated
wedding and event co-ordinator would be delighted to show
you around the venue and discuss your plans.
A warm welcome awaits you.
Lee Perriam
Managing Director

Ceremonies
The Swan is licensed to hold civil ceremonies in our West
Bay Suite, which boasts ceiling-high windows, a large fire
place, room length twinkle lights across the ceiling, a
modern atmosphere and spectacular sea views.
After you say ‘I do’, let us take care of transforming the
room from wedding ceremony to wedding reception while
you both enjoy those first special moments as a married
couple.

Fees
We do ask for a small room set up fee, however all fees due
to the registrar are separate and governed by the Kent
Registry Service.
Please visit their website for full details:

www.akentishceremony.com
www.kent.gov.uk

Bronze Package
Wedding Coordinator
Event Host
Fresh White Linen
Fresh White Linen Napkins
Room Set up
Toastmaster
——
Arrival Drink
Canapés
Four Course Wedding Breakfast
Red & White Table Wine
Prosecco to Toast
GUESTS WILL BE OFFERED A GLASS OF BUCKSFIZZ ON ARRIVAL, PLUS A SELECTION
OF CANAPÉS (MENU AVAILABLE).

Chair pads also available in silver*

DURING THE WEDDING BREAKFAST, ALL GUESTS WILL BE SERVED WITH UP TO HALF
A BOTTLE OF WINE PER PERSON.

Silver Package
Wedding Coordinator
Event Host
Fresh White Linen
Fresh White Linen Napkins
Room Set Up
Silver Sequin Runners (on each table)
Toastmaster
———
Arrival Drink
Canapés
Four Course Wedding Breakfast
Red & White Table Wine
Glass Bottled Mineral Water (on each table)
Prosecco to Toast
GUESTS WILL BE OFFERED A GLASS OF BUCKSFIZZ ON ARRIVAL, PLUS A SELECTION
OF CANAPÉS (MENU AVAILABLE). DURING THE WEDDING BREAKFAST, ALL GUESTS WILL BE
SERVED WITH UP TO HALF A BOTTLE OF WINE PER PERSON.

Gold Package
Wedding Coordinator
Event Host
Fresh White Linen & Napkins
Room Set up
Silver Sequin Runners (on each table)
Toastmaster
——
Arrival Drink
Canapés
Five Course Wedding Breakfast
Red & White Table Wine
Glass Bottled Mineral Water (on each table)
Prosecco to Toast
Professional DJ & Lights Show
Professional Wedding Cake
PLEASE REFER TO PRINT ON BRONZE & SILVER PACKAGES. TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPLY.

West Bay Bar

Bar
Our West Bay Bar is uniquely furnished with a modern touch
and leads directly onto the front patio, with fantastic views of
West Bay beach.
The bar is attached to the West Bay Suite, is fully licensed
and is exclusively yours for your wedding day.

Drinks
We stock a fantastic selection of draft beer, ale, wine, whiskey,
spirits and soft drinks.
Also available is a full wine menu and a selection of
champagne to choose from.

Extras
Evening Buffet
For your evening guests, The Swan offers a delicious buffet with
a variety of appetising plates and platters. There is a small
additional charge for this.

Suppliers
We want to make sure every detail is taken care of, and we have
formed fantastic working relationships with a range of wedding
suppliers covering many important aspects of wedding day
preparation.

Consultations
We’re delighted to offer you free consultations with our wedding
coordinator who can go through every detail of your special day
with you and make sure it is an unforgettable one.

